Introducing the 2018-2021 Al-Anon/Alateen Service Manual (P-24/27) version two

Members and groups may purchase individual or multiple copies. Case discounts apply. A complimentary printed copy of the Service Manual will continue to be mailed to newly-registered groups in the WSC structure.

DIGITAL COPY

A digital copy of the Service Manual is available to all members free of charge under the Members tab at al-anon.org. It can be viewed on any computer, laptop, tablet or mobile phone and contains a variety of interactive features!

• The Table of Contents are linked to their pages!
• Topics are linked to Al-Anon service tools described in the text (i.e. Guidelines)!
• Digital tabs can bookmark your favorite and most-used pages!
• New feature to search by key words or topic!
• DOWNLOADABLE and Shareable…for when working with your service sponsor!!
• Zoom feature to modify text to your reading needs!

HOW TO ORDER

Order 2018-2021 Al-Anon/Alateen Service Manual (P-24/27) for $5.00, and “Groups at Work” (P-24), for $1.00 from your local Literature Distribution Center, or from the WSO.

Please send me:

2018-2021 Al-Anon/Alateen Service Manual (P-24/27)
copies at $5.00 each $__________
cases (24/case) at $108.00/case $__________

Groups at Work (P-24)
copies at $1.00 $__________
cases (150/case) at $135.00 $__________

Virginia residents add 6% sales tax $__________

SHIPPING & HANDLING in US, Bermuda, Puerto Rico for orders totaling $0-$100.00 add $10.00 for orders over $100.00 add 10% $__________

SHIPPING & HANDLING within Canada for orders totaling $0-$100.00 add $20.00 for orders over $100.00 add 20% $__________

SHIPPING & HANDLING overseas for orders totaling $0-$50.00 add $20.00 for orders over $50.00 add 50% $__________

TOTAL $__________

Make checks payable to:

AFG, Inc.
1600 Corporate Landing Parkway
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-5617

Fax your order - Fax No. (757) 563-1655 • On-line: al-anon.org

When using a credit card, please provide us with the information below.

[ ] Visa  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Discover  [ ] American Express

Card Number  Exp. Date  *Security code

Telephone

Signature  Required on all charge orders

Do Not Send Cash • NO C.O.D. ORDERS.
Canadian payments may be made in Canadian funds at the U.S. dollar equivalent.

Name:

Street:

City, State/Province:

Zip/Postal Code: